
























Friday night before a responsive 
audience, who 
laughed  at the wily 
Volpone.  hated his 
parasite  Mosca 
and chee're'd 
the
 efforts of 
Bonario
 
and Celia to prove their innocence. 
Volpone.  a magnifico who pre-
tends he is 
dying  to finagle
 gifts 
from friends 
who hope to become 
his heir,  is 
portrayed  by Robert 
DietIe. The role of 
:Hosea,
 his par-
asite, is handled 













 Curtis as 




rio, son of Corvino











































Cross.  Joan 
Morris,
 Gary NValler, 





















 Berneice Prisk. 










March  12 
and 13 in the Little Theatre. Cur-
tain time is 8:13 
for all pei form-
ances. 
"lied& Gabler." by Hendrik Is
-
eon.
 the next 
production staged in 
the Little Theatre April 30, May 
1. 6. 7 
and  under 
the direction 



















entertainment committee Claire 
Hotel.  Guest 
tickets
 are 




be held Thurgday 
night, will re -
the. 
class  gill he final 
decisions
 
port at today's meeting of the on activities
 for
 the June senior 
Senior
 class, Bill 
Flushaw.  class
 







 for 3:30 p.m. 
in 
Room 24. 
The  banquet, 
which  is free to 
graduating seniors,
 will be held 
















(This is the 
second
 in a 
series 
of articles on 
San Jose State 
College enrollment. - Editor's 
note.)
 
*  * 
By JOHN STORM FR 
More than 32 
per  cent of all
 SJS 
















With comments made recently 
by some California educators that 
enrollment in the 










Week, Says Heath 
There  is no such thing as dead 













 is not 
recognized by students so far as 
social
 



















 instructors, however, 
of
 




Rule 7 in 













virt (WS of 











 next to 
last
 
















mended to him hy 
the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. 
0 
The Art department at SJS 
was  
reconanended
 to Ken Lessler  
et 











 to San 
Jose 
because.
 the Psychology 
de-
partment is 
better than at any 




Connie 'MacLean. junior drama 
major 






























 poll conducted af-
ter 
the statistical study 
was re-










cause of curriculums offered which 
were not available
 at home 
col-
leges, because of 
recommendations  
of
 former State 
students.  mar-
riage to a former State student,
 











Among the curriculums men-
tioned  as
 being offered either 
more completely or only by San 
Jose






 and art,  
alany students had sarivI lea -
sons.  George- Faulkner, a junior 
aemnauties major from Pomona, 
Calif.. said that San Jose 
State. 
was one. of two schools which of-























 Is the dead-






























 including the' "cont
 roversia I 
Campus Day."





Fling,- an afternoon 
and evenim social affair
 to he 
held May 14,  for the
 Freshman 
class, 
tentatively  has been set for 
Adobe  Creek Lodge. 
According  
to 
President Bob Weiss final details 













 the-  I. c' has 
las el Hied 
1.1 - 
President
 John T. Wahlguist
 said Friday that the 
$150 ann...ol 
non-resident
 fee, approved 
last week by 






difficult  to 



























 his baton 
to 
















































 he John LoNen.


















 -Sy en -
phony
 No 1 in 



















Solo,  Ferduta 
Abhandonata
 from 


















 Frosh council at 
3:30








It is to be thee biggest I.:iv ty H 



















to items of busi-
ness on the agenda of the Junior 
class council which is to meet to-
day in 
Resent 127, according to  
Paul Sakamoto. president. 
The names Of 
those  persons 5% he 
have

























































 T Wahlquist 
is 
in Sacramento today meeting tattle 
Memhers






The president said Fiaday. that 
Senator  Jack Thompson































































 Steintnetz e/1141' V1 hem the. 
grolinds
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,4T. said 
American  retheen
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p.m. -1 a.m. 
finding out 
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scan time the- lo

































ed St ales mutt 

























 tee A,AlletTlIC 
f r e e d o m a n d
  
erfinItrh not right to base 
a 
man  subjected In numerous 
hearings 
at
 his own 
etiprnee. 
"It es the theory we are 
wor-
ried 
about.  It is leading to 
national  
hssteria, irrational 
action  and un-










tape.. thes.  
would







as soon as poteeniele
 
He- also said
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foreign
 
omit  rte. 
at 
San  
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made a 
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Earlier t h. IA as', and Mrall, 
committee  
appro.%  rd an 
on materials I   
Si 
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And .1 S! 
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nation 






lea, tt ccci Id lie old a,, cc 
al n it h the student. 
The 
rommol",
 owned etc  ..% II a 
reeeenimendat








tuition at state colleges Ii oto 
a year to 
$441  
According
 to a l'nited 




















 fee,  rang-
ing 
from  $60 a 




tee a high of 










h the enillen. 
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tst. Erno-er Jett 
Jamison. 
Jim Home. JoAinee 
Tracy. Dere
 
Robe,  Peel Wer 
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James
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has some 50 per-
sons








was  established. 
Dr. Duncan























result  of his 
work  in public 
safety, Craig has been asked to 
1,, 
instruct the fire 


















 from lb, fanatics of 
totalita-  A 
rianism. whose 






 to erect 
on its 
ruins 
cruel  and coercive syk-
terns
 of indoctrination,"
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Crossword puzzle fans will get a 
treat in the St. Patrick's issue of 
; Lyke,





 to Hubert Vargas, 
, co-editor 
of the feature magazine. 
Carole Simmons, a member of 
The








 State terms, defi-
nitions.
 and amusing directions. 
The puzzle is the first time any 
project of 
the kind has been tried 
by 1.,,y-ke




 by readers 
"Anyone wtil he able to work 
the 
puzzle if they have been 
at 
San 




 the other co-
editor stated. 
adding. "if they are 
dumb 
enough" 
Another  outstanding feature of 




 the more 
juvenile read-
ers 
who enjoy cutting 
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Heedom is under attack in 
both
 from












'. o for the ninth annual Confer-
ence on 
Higher Education, said 






aal ugly attack." 
first time a 




 used in a college maga-
zire. the 


















juvenile  for slightly 
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 next 10 Years. 
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In a special session
 of the Pa-
cific Alumni Education 
Workshop.  
Dr. Wahlquist 
talked over "The 
Blind Spots in 
Alumni
 Understand-
ing  of Alma Mater"





lor Clark Kerr. 
The 
president

















































































 the Church Be the 










with mission of the 
church  and 
with 
the unity of 
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His  latest 
















 and Groups 
 Party 
rooms 




 Close to 
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and  was suc-
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 of gi.neral interest dot 
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Monks of the 




































































SAN FER A 
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three runs in each of the 
third
 and fourth 
innings to over-
come a 1-0 
San Jose lead
 and 
chalk  up 





campaign.  They 
trounced 
L'SF in 
an earlier appearance, 
26-5.
 

















and tallied two errors lat-
er.
 













 and Don 
Odishoo  
produced the final
 SJS marker in 
the ninth, 
although they threat-





 10 hatters and 
. .1 five while giving up only 
iirned runs. 
Stanford  ear -



































 Sid Hall. 
Stan -
San Jose State froth 
swimmers
 
scored  one of 
their  most exciting
 














Lambert led the !..;parta-


































































































hanging  in 
the  balance 
of the out-

























unbeaten  season's 
mark  on 
a 
the line
 gainst the 
one, -d qi imp' 
A11i It the 
latter















team is to 
me.  t 
Sigina Alpha
 Epsilon in 
Tuesd,y.  
night's













fifth trophy went 









































































The  Cell' 
Santa













































































 the varsitN 
hailers.  
White. 











































































































Six meet records 
were  broken1 
and 
two  tied as Sigma (Ai and 
Kappa Kappa
 Gamma captured 
the interclass track meet with 
81'4 points Friday afternoon on 
the Spartan oval. 
Delta 
Upsilon
 and Delta Gam-
ma took runner-up honors with 
62,z, Kappa Tan and ('hi Ome-
record
 of the day 
stokes  got 
off a leap of '23 ft. 214 in. in 
the broad 
jump  to 
surpass  
Ron-
nie Marre's 2? ft. II in. set in 
1950. 
Ed Krevenhager. Delta 
Urilon-
ga third 
with 60, and Kappa 
One of the highlights of the 
Alpha and
 Kappa Alpha Theta 
novice division was Billy Joe 
had 
583




Sigma Kappa -Chi 
pa 5812. 
Omega. who 
broke the shot 
put 
Don Armstrong, 
Noted the af- 
record 













was high point 
man  for the meet 
ft. 712 in, 
















the world 'interscholastic 








 tied with basket -
of novice records as he collected 
three firsts
 and one second. 
Armstrong, performing for Sig-
ma Chi -Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, ran 
the 
120 







 of 18.3. 













ord set in 
1950.
 Ile also captured 
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race  in 
the





































 in '51. 
Joe 
Mears. Kappa
 Tau -Chi 
Om-
! ega.





























































































































clear6n9  at any 
price  I 
I 
i Some 
day  service 



























 30 days and
 find .,ta why 
Camels 
are  first in mildness, flavor 
and 
p..pularity!  See how much 
pure pleasure
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local  and 
.hows 
has a large exhibi 





I ..11 Le Wilt tI) othei
 gal 
,I.;1









1. d of jail Thurad.,;.
 
he. 

























id 1.. WI odd i'asadena. 





















































 Want ine in 
California.
-


















S'n Dr, Doroths 
Isaiie her 
fliral  Reading .% ard,  is 
on4ratul4.t,d  tis 
Dr,  Kaucher. 
n 
inning









 ))))) - 
peled oath 
student..
 f   
the 
classy, ol Miss 
Flirabeeth
 Loeff-
ler, Alden smith, 
Dr. 1.,1% renve 
Nfonat.


















 Brost, newly --
elected
 publicity chairman. 
Other
 officers
 include Stella Ot-
taviano. chairman, Robin Fincher, 
representative -at






 1  ; 
I 
toroth).
 ( rvelli . secret ry- t reas-






 is designed for all 
'OflIsIl  
students






become  better 
acquain-
ted with their fellow. commuters. 
\ 






















 Alcronthe.  
1952 


























 R. I. 
Two other former
 SJS stud('nts, 
Ronald
 1). 













































































































































































































































































































































































































 vvas the 
publicity chairman. 
cat i ,, I 
., .. ....Ith characters





























:march  for 
sports  

















 were then 
installed. 
They are Dr. 





















 structure in 
Oakland. 
Director of Public Works
 
Frank  
Durkee said the contract went to 
Macdonald. 
Young  & Nelson and 










New ramps connecting the 





 the present 
structure  at the third level. A 
curved ramp also will 
be added 
from MacArthur Blvd.
 to the 
Eastshore
 freeway on the 
north.  





 majors who 
have
 been assigned







to meet in Room S31 at 
1:30  p.m.. 
today, according to 









Managers  include 
arolyn 
Bus/dicker.  softball; Pat  Thin. 
orehesis; Ann Younger, 
0111. - 
























































 Mrs. De 
Voss; Dr.
 and Mrs. 
John Wahlquist; 
Dr. and Mrs. 
James







Margaret  M. 
Twomhly;  Dr. 
Anita  
D. Eaton and Mrs. Jean Lees. 
ROBERT 
LAWS 
288-90 Pork Ave. CY 
5-9215
 
























Save Time 8 -Hr. Service 
"Bachelor
 Shirt Laundry" 
SHIRTS
 IN AT 9:00  OUT AT 5:00 
25-29 S. THIRD STREET 
91elett We4t  
DRY 
CLEANERS  
CYpress  2-1052 
B  Best 
burger  your money
 can buy 
U  Underselling  
all other




burgers. No waiting 
G  
Get a bargain every day of the week 
E  Enjoyment
 in every 
burger 
R  
Really!!  Burgers are only 180 
S  Satisfaction in every burger 
2 LOCATIONS 
TO
 SERVE YOU  
FIRST  and KEYES 
FOURTH
 and 
JULIAN 
V 
in% 
Sa 
to
 
Fe 
'Al
 
to 
th 
pa 
he 
Ii 
1 
ft 
rot 
in 
in.  
or 
Re  
